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The weekly session of the Mtinlcl- 
)>al Council took place yesterday Af
ternoon. Replies from the Superin
tendent of the Street-car servipe con
cerning complaints made by Council's 
Secretary, were received. An appli
cation, was received from R. Ratoh- 
ford for the position of caretaker at 
the Quidl Vldl Swimming Pool. Filed. 
Pernfitetth ÿ^s grants Horlsron and 
Hunt- ;to act_ as agents; toit' tie: Emf 
ploÿers’ Liabillty.>ssoc!at'16h',vpfJ l^on- 
don, Eng. W. P.‘ Shifrân was given 
permission ’to rëpaik hoüse on Dicks’ 
Squarë'tlnd subject to Engineer’s ap
proval. D. Barnes can build factory 
at rear of house on WjJliam Street. 
James Emberley submitted plans for 
house. Approved. Labor -Political 
Party leaders—Parsons and Maunder 
—asked leave to hold public meeting 
to-morrow on Parade Ground. Al- 
lowed. As to fast motor driving, I. 
G. Sullivan wrote stating that the po
lice had standing / instructions to 
prosecute ait persons driving beyond 
the speed limit allowed by law. Thé1 
I.G. also referred tosSection 8 of Act 
1906, and suggested that motor vehi
cles be prevented on Sunday from 
the use of Military and Lemarchimt 
Roads. Water anti sewerage will be 
installed in houses on Sebastian St:, 
Cabot Street, Carter’s Hill and An
gel Place. Councillor Mullalv -re-

To-Day and Empire Day, a big featureCOCOAGRATEFUL----
COMFORTING

The unsurpassed food value of this 
delicious and fragrant cocoa is due 

' to the retention of the nutritious 
cocoa butter. There is warmth 
and strength and energy in every 
cupOf Epps's Cocoa, it-is a most re
freshing and stimulating Breakfast 
Beverage, whether for old or young.

Children thrive on “ Epps's

The story of the Charge of the Light Brigade. By the Yitagraph Co.

Mbs Gardner, Mbs Guerin, .Mr. McCarthy in the very latest papular
numbers.

Every afternoon at 2.15 ; every night at 7.doodboooooooooooopooociooof

MISS THIS PICTURE!
By H. 1. RANN.
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Do You Bake Far the convenience of our Customers, we 
will be opened until ten o’clock Friday 
night and eleven Saturday morning.

Your Own Bread ?issued

Everyone who bakes bread should know about 
my Cream of the West Flour.

I guarantee absolute satisfaction and I won't take 
money for less. A crust, brown, crisp1 and sweet ; 
a crumb, white, light and even. Get a barrel and 
bake a batch or two.
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Hold Dance and 
ExcursionCream,-West Flour EAST—WATER STREET—WEST.

the same spot. One family will go 
without New Orleans sorghum on 
their pancakes in order to ride seven 
times in succession on the Ferris 
wheel at the electric park. Another 
family will buy meat three times a 
day and garnish it with 1 real butter 
and bona fide eggs, and then go with
out anything in the library but an in
herited* edition of Pilgrim’s Progress 
and a, copy of the Ready Letter Writer. 
Many a man is scooting around the 
country in a six-cylinder automobile 
which eats up a quart of 25-pent gaso
line every tinte the wheels go round, 
and then economizes by working tils 
children fourteen hours a day In the 
berry patch.

Mep âi-e more extravagant than wo
men, that la, than roost women, When- 
ever yon And a man who complains 
that ,his wife Is-Tutmlng him by hev 
enti-avaiaiice, the chances ate that he 
will have hia, chiffonier crowded to 
the gunwhales with pui-ple neektles, 
*4 madras shirts and thread-silk hear 
tliai are need for two days of hard 
wear, A man will think nothing nf In
vesting ILflfift In a eelf-etarting run
about with tire* whleh rest mere than 
a Jersey eow, hut If bis wife turns In 
a hat bill of |89-7R*for the entire sea
son be will reer up In r hostile atti
tude and cast a thick pall of gloom 
over the evening meal.

Extravagance Is a good thing when 
It Is aimed at people who need hole- 
proof underwear and whole-wheat 
flour more than they do the sympa-! 
thetlc tear.

m22,2i ’PHOME 800.
, The members of the Nova Scotia 

Football Club of Bell Island, held an 
excursion from that place to Harbor 
Grace last week which while very en
joyable, was somewhat marred by 
disagreeable weather. They also 
held a dance later on in the week at 
Wabana Hall which was very .suc
cessful, and was enjoyed bv all. The 
following committee of management 
conducted these events: Messrs. A. 
Cahill. C. Lamer, L. Eagan, J. Gor
man, E. Spencer, W. Whyte and W.

the hard Wheat flour guaranteed for bread
If you don't have success with your bread after a fair 

trial bring back the flour left over and yotfr grocer has 
our authority to refund full purchase price,'s, Xfld,

QpoQoaoaoa oaoaoaoa ocn a

(guarantee

WÈ hereby sErra end declare that Cream of the West Fleer le S 
superior bread flour, and ee such ia subject to our absolute guarantee 
—money back if net satisfactory after a fair trial. Any dealer ia hereby 

authorized tn return price oiid by customer on return ol 
unused portion of bsrrél If flour is dot as represented.

The Campbell Milling Co., Limited, Toros tn. m jS 
Archibald Campbell, President

and Children
"Baseball To-morrowo oejBLêea ©M§**#*i aeaoeaoca

Weather permitting, ,» number of 
Baseball players frtmi the fit, J chive 
League will journey to Bell island 
to-morrow, tipmtii Bay, ami play an 
ekhlbltiuu game with the Wabana 
Team, This game will net h# eonsiflbr- 
eel as a regular League game, and will 
lu ne way effect the schedule at games 
whleh will lake ulaee between these 
two teams In (he Inter-Town eomiie- 
titlon fer tire R, Q, Reid Trophy,

For the benefit of the "fans" that 
contemplate going over Saturday we 
may state ‘that the 8 o'clock trip of tin 
motor brç# wjl} enable them .to reach 
Bril tisknd before the game starts— 
which Is scheduled for 3.30 p.m. The 
players will assemble at the office nf 
file imi&rial Tobacco Co. at 12.15 p.in. 
as spécial arrangements, have been 
made tor the transportation of the 
team and a start will be made at 12.30 
sharp. Following are the, players who 
will make up the city toafn:—

H. iC Brown, M. A. Johns, A. Hllta. 
H. Hogg, W. MacCrlndle, Hi PedflV 
grow, Summers, M. Ready, ,P.

M ASH 1 C0„ St, John’s, Wholesale Distributors

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES ATSPECIAL SALE
White Swiss Big Selection all Prices,

ohn'e

Here and There
’VENTURES GETTING READY. — 

The Adventure, Bonaventure and Bel- 
laventure are now being prepared for 
their cruise to Hudson Bay.

HENRY BLAIR’S MORE FLOATERS CLEARED—The 
schrs. Humming Bird. , and Rolling 
Wave cleared from Twllllngate yester
day for the Treaty Shore fishery.The first club house on Bell Island 

Is now being erected by the Dominion 
Boat Club of that -place, who will 
have the honor of being the first to- 
evect a club house on the Iron Isle, 
This building, We und&stand. will be 
a splendid .structure, suitable size, 
and of Bungalow style, and its loca
tion: is one of the best places avail
able, being situated ■ oft Main Street; 
East Wabana, near the Bank of Nova 
Scotia. The work on this structure
Is rapidly progressing afld.the ênd of
June, no doubt, will see the beat dub
fully installed there. When complet
ed it will present a pretty' appearance 
and will be quite an addition- ;%o thé 
architectural beauty of 'Bell island.

ORE BOATS COMING.— The mam
moth ore carrier Jetho should arrive 
to-day at Befl Island and will .load 
ore at the N. S. S. Co. The Themis 
and Tellus should arrive next week. We wish to infarm our 

many patrons that we are 
now'prepared to correctly 
fit any foot with the
famous line of Footwear
known-as

PATRIOTIC CONCERT—The grand 
partiotic concert and the reproduction 
of “Cranford" takes place In the Meth
odist College Hall to-morrow night. 
Hia Excellency Governor Davidson
will be present and deliver a patriotic 
address.

Dainty Designs WflBE HOUSE
WHlTEtHMISE

^ shoe'
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SHOE

Embroideries are always, wante i Don’t 
delay, but make an early choice of these
Extra Special Values. MANY TROUTERS GOING. — To

night a large number of waltonians 
leave.here by special train for various 
part along the line. Many to go to,Nine 

‘Mile Post and the return will be made 
Saturday night, the train leaving the 
Post at &'o’clock.

Whooping Cpug
SPASMODIC CROUP ASTHMA * CO 

♦ BRONCHITIS CATAHji. COLDS WHITE
HOUSE
SHOE
£0B MENRELEASED FROM QUARANTINE. 

Magistrate M. O’Toole's residence, 
Conbeption Harbour, was released 
from quarantine yesterday. We learn 
another new case of smallpox de
veloped yesterday Ott Pleasant Street 
iu. a residence further west, than the 
Mbakler house.

See out handsome models
in MEN’S LOW CUTS or 
OXFORDS. Prices:

$3.50, $400, $4.56, $5.00, 
$600, $7.00

F. SMALLWOOD, Agent,
- Gents* Department

I fully know I Imity by In- 

r property.
pr this pro-

We jjave this Shod stock

ed in all sizes and widths, 
and in every style and leath
er known to the shoe trade.

ehial troubles, avoiding drags. Vaporized Cresblene 
stops the paroxysftts ofWhoopkigCottghand relieves 
Spasmodic Croup at once. It4s a BOON (osüffëîters 
from Asthma. TtieàlrdSrrylng the antiseptic vafior, 
inspired with évery breath; makes breathing feasÿ ; 
soothes the sore throat and step* the cough, assuring 
restful ttlghts. It Is ihyalunble to mothers with 
yeting children. Bend postal for descriptive booklet.

ALL DRUGGISTS. M

dry CRE80I/RNE U sd MLABfcrism TiKSdryGE

EMBEZZLEMENT.No braver act could a man perform 
than did Chief Officer Blair, who 
jumpEd overboard in mid-ocean from 
the steamship Majestic on Tuesday, 
May 6th, anfl rescued W. Keown, a 
real passer who had attempted sui
cide. Keowen apparently regretted 
hi*, act a* soon a# he hit the water, 
and began itruggllflg. Blair prompt
ly a prang after Mm and held him up1 
until boiyh were picked up by a beat.

•A boy engaged 
as a. collector. In a Water Street es
tablishment has been caught appro-; 
printing monlee collected to his own 
use. - The employqrjiae given the ac
cused a chance to pay Up the amount 
embeseled by doing labouring work on 
the premia**, ■ ■
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